From Secretariat of
Communist Party of
Britain (Marxist-Leninist)
The message reads in part: "What a magnificent
year of achievement it has been for the Chinese revolution, following on the great victories of the Proletarian
Cultural Revolution culminating in the decisions of the
Ninth Party Congress. Under the correct Marxist-Leninist leadership of the Communist Party of China, guided
by the brilliance of Mao Tsetung Thought, there has
been further strengthening of the dictatorship of the
proletariat in China."
"Today, China is the bastion of world re\'olution
and the centre of the socialist world. To all of us, in
five continents, engaged in fighting monopoly capitalism, the correct ideological stand and profound proletarian internationalism of the People's Republic of
China have been a constant source of strength and
encouragement .... From Viet Nam to Palestine, from
one end of the globe to another, wherever men and
women are fighting U.S., British, Soviet or any other
imperialism directly or through their puppets, October
1 is a day to cherish and remember by pledging
anew our determination to fight our common enemy to
the very end.
"We know that the imperialists will not surrender
peacefully. We know that U.S. imperialism and Soviet
imperialism are collaborating and co-ordinating their
efforts bent on a war against socialist China as part
of their plans to divide the world into their two
spheres of influence. But as Chairman Mao has pointed
out in his most recent statement of May 20, it is not
the peoples of the world who fear U.S. imperialism but
U .S. imperialism which is terrified of the people. No
matter how small our forces or how powerful the
enemy, the people are stronger and their just cause will
triumph. The socialist revolution will triumph and
capitalism will be overthrown by the working class
and its allies in country after country.'l

